
ешЯ гав а reve.se 
drive giving any degree of speed, and 
a pair of rid er' wheels that may be 

j Lowered at will to keep the machine 
I [nom falling over when standing BiilL

A YEARS&e«U~. lflL UUIl
•Subscription/ to)their home 
paL r the (GREETINGS 

would be A ppreciatedNis a home reminder by 
absent Friends and Relatives.

w I

A WOMAN INVENTOR
NEW Church Hymn Book

The Book of Common Praise
==Prices 75ctS. to $2.75==

For sale at the “Greetings Office”

THE She Has Built a Machine to Travel 
the Land, the Sea and the Air ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER 

Yourself? If not, Why not?
Mies Anna O. Hagstedt. of New 

York, a member of the new Women's 
Aero Club, has patented a combina
tion
which she is confident will be the

with or without music. antomobile-flylng-machine-boaL

' yon surely realize the benefit of a Local Papier in a 
Community; to make it a success in one so small, 
Everyone should give it their Fall Share of support 

One thing all should realize, is that “ Greetings ” 
since last May has been full - Fifty pier cent - 
head of what the support given it would warrant.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for

52 Copies.
50c. extra to U. S.
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.05 Wed.

It will be noted that in seVing milk , Thttrs. 

from the land $6-40 is removed with ev- Fri. 

cry 6,000 lbs. milk, bat if this same milk Sat. 

were made up into butter and the butter Mon. 

sold, the skim milk remaining on fbe 

farm practically nothing is removed from 

the land.

V pham 

Newtown 

Markamville 

Lr. Midstream 

Kinnear's Sett. 

Havelock 

Corn Hill 

Elgin

1,000 lbs. pork removes 

240 lbs. better removesFarm Topics : щ

;The horse will never go. It will al

ways be considered a necessary factor in 

bvth town and country life. Many per

sist Ln talking of the “horseless age/’ 

•but those who know the horse believe 

that there are uses for him that mechani

cal power can never fill. They are build

ing a horse1 ess city as a suburb of Indian

apolis just now-some of these people 

who want to see the noble beast out of 

Bat their very attempt to

rr?
■

10Tnes.

Wed. "

Thnrs. Sept. 12 Salisbury; Fii. 13 Hills

boro; Sat. 14 Albeit; Mon. 16 Up. S-ick- 

ville; Tues. 17 Bayfield; Wed. 18 Port 

Elgin, Thnrs. 19 

Bnctoucbe; Sat. 21 Rexton; Mon. 23 

Ford's Mills; Toes. 24 Baraby River; 

Wed. 25 Centre Narah; Thnrs. 26 Miller- 

ton; Fri. 27 Blackville; Sat. 28 Doak-

. Por tario and wheit in each of the ProvincesІП18 isn't yet—but Boon, 
the Hotel Electra-Feria Isn't fininshed of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
yet. It is being built by M. George 
Knap, the French Eidson, whose home.
Knap, the French Edison, whose home, 'sheaf which most be at least 6" in diam- 
a marvel of electrical domestic econo

il
, ■ Ш
: Ш‘ Each of thes* Exhibits is to consist of a

л
ÆShuttle “Turks.”

eter at the band, and a gallon of threshedmy.; Friday 20
It is a very hard matter for many peo

ple to feed the young turkeys and get 

them started in life successtnlly. More 

than 50 per cent, of yonng turkeys hat

ched and lost are lost daring their infant- 

ile period, and chiefly from faulty feed

ing and poor rations. A good method of 

accumulating a ration for the young

Everything done by electricity. All grain. The plants for this sheaf should be

selected by hand from the field befor^the 

crop is cat.

Those proposing to compete for these 

prizes should arrange at once to make 

the necessary selections and should also 

write to Secretary, Canadian Seed Grow

ers’ Association, Ottawa, Ont. and ob

tain a copy of the prize list rules and 

special arrangements regarding the trans

portation bf exhibits.

Now is yonr chance bays and girls; 

Even if you don’t happen to win a prize 

the experience you will gain will increase 

your cha.-ces next time.

the way.

prove his needlessness, mocks their pur

pose, for they are building the suburb 

mainly with horses. When it is bnilt 

the equine labors mast withdraw and 

motor cars and motor trucks will be ad-

MISS ANNA O. HAGSTEDT

popular machine of the future, as It 
Ib intended for use on land and see 
and in the air. There are two motors, 
one forward and one aft, the latter 
being an auxiliary for emergency use.

Miss Hagstedt Is a native of Stock
holm. and her auto hydro-plane is the 
result of a life-long ambition to fly.

rooms equipped with microphone dic
tagraphs. no waiters, no bell boys, no 
tips—verily the Electra-Meria will be 
à paradise to such as have known the 
woes of life in a hotel infested by 
fawning tip takers.

town; Mon. 30 Fredericton; Tues. Oct. 1 

Scotch Lake; Wed. 2 Millville; Thnrs. 3 

Hoyt Station; Fri. 4 Welsford.
А ГОІІ FOR THE SKELETON KEY

Here Is the key that puts the 
skeleton key out of business. It goes 
into a little round hole, then de-

eiitted. The city mayhap ran be horse

less after it is built, bnt the construction | po„jts consists in brusning from the 

castor horses. It likely will demand j kj|chen апд dining tables the accumula- 

such power in the preliminary work of tjon 0j anmjs thoroughly drying them 

excavation and foundation. It is easy 

enough to deliver light or heavy 1”^ paper for fee<,mg the voaog poults,

over smooth city streets by motor, al-
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IS ELECTRIC HOTEL
FAST ROLLER SKATING

in the oven and storing them away in
An Average of Over 11 Miles an Hour 

For a Day and a Night

This is Raoul Le Mat, world’s cham
pion high jumper on ice skates who 
broke the world’s record by skating 
268 miles in 24 hours and 35 seconds. 
The best previous record was held by

The feed is thus made up of mixed 

crumbs and condiments, and makes a 

finely-balanced ration,—Tor. Globe.

though the economy of the operation yet 

lies with the horse power, bat it is quite 

another thing to exert power for lifting 

and hauling on surface not railed to the 

rubber tires of motor trucks. There is 

nothing in our present stage of evolution 

that points to the elimination *-f the 

horse. His usefulness may be more con

fined, but it will never perish. And it is

No Waiter», But Lota of Push Button» 
And Invisible Voices And 

Trap Doors

The Hotel Electra-Feria ln Paria 
looks like any other good Parisian 
hotel.

But It isn’t. There’s not another 
hotel like the Electra-Feria ln the 
whole world.

You find out the difference In the 
morning when you wake and ring the 
electric bell at the head of your bed.

Promptly a voice calls from a bit 
of grating ln the ceiling, asking what 
you’ll have.

When you recover, after falling ont 
of bed from sheer astonishment at 
finding a dictagraph in your room, you 
tell the ceiling that you’ll have coffee 
and roots.

Presto! Zipp ! Click !
And there, on the little table by 

your side are coffee and crescent 
rolls! They have come up through 
the floor.

Then perhaps you want fresh air. 
Again you press the button, again the 
voice from the ceiling, again you 
reply—

Presto! Zipp! Click!
The window goes up automatically.
At dinner time you go to the res

taurant. A beautiful restaurant. It 
boasts no waiters, but It has such
beautiful bronze lamps, one for each
table.

You sit down, press the button at 
your elbow, and the lamp on your 
table asks for your order. You sit 
back and tell the microphone in the 
lamp-standard that you want a sirloin 
steak and a “little Swiss.”

You wait a bit, then—
Presto! Zipp! Click!
There, in the centre of the table, 

is a platter, bearing your steak.
When the steak is Fate" vou put

yelops into a real key, turns the turn 
hier and collapses when it Is with 
drawn. The plunger rod shown in th. 
picture does the trick.

t
їзЗ.гWomen’s Institute Meetings. V

The Department of Agriculture is ar

ranging fora series of ne kings of the 

of the rural districts to which

Prizes Offered By The Canad
ian Seed Growers’ Association 

For Selected Seed.

• шш

/
Жwomen

speakers will be sent to call to the atten- 
important for farmers to keep this truth tiou of those who attend the advantages

Official notice is given by the above or

ganization that substantial prizes in the 

form oi Cash and special trophies, are 

offered for seed grown in the province 

and exhibited at the next Annual Winter 

Fair or Provincial Seed Exhibition. The 

date of this Exhibition will be made pub

lic later.

In addition to the regular prizeseffered 

to members ofj’the Association, special 

cash prizes are offered to boys and girls 

between 12 and 18 years of age, for Ex

hibits of Spring W’heat and White Oats.

A sweepstakes prize in the form of a 

beautiful gold medal doubted by Dr. Jas.

WT. Robertson, is also offered to the boy 

or girl having the best Exhibit of oats in the occupation of his father the Agricult- 

tlie maritime Provinces Quebec and On- ’ Ural College doors stand open for him.

ever in mind, for it has been the demand of a Women’s Institute organization and 

ot cities /or horses that has largely held a]so to gjve demonstrations on Home 

prices up in the past lew years. Breed- Nurji„g and cooking with Milk and 

ing from a good stallion affords as great 

promise of profit as it ever did.

Money Well Employed
«j Eggs.

Miss E._E. Smillie, an experienced 

demonstrator and trained nurse of Toron* 

to and Miss Daisy E. Harrison of Gondo-

pmt ye«r rarplus fend* to profit
able
deegtroue «peculations.

without indulging 1»

What Crops Take From the Soil
An ad. in ear Сіамі fled Want»It is a a well-known fact that where la, N. S. a graduate in Domestic Science 

the dairy business is followed, and where j from Macdonald College will give the

will put you intoColt
—unication with borrowers who 
bare good security, asd who 
are willing to pay good Interest 
for accommodation.

the clovers and alfalfas are grown in ro- demonstrations and addresses and a cor- 

tation, the largest return possible on the <lial jnvltation is extended to all to at- 

farm is received, and, best of all, the fer
tility of tie soil is maintained almost in-

/’

tend.
Meetings will be held at the following 

places:—

Wed. Aug. 14th 

Thur.

definitely.

The following table compiled by Pro

fessor W. J. Elliott of Calgary, brings
Andover

Arthurette

Glassville

Ceutreville

Florenceville

Hartlaml

Lindsay

Debec

Prince William 

Harvey 

Moore’s Mills 

Oak Iiav 

Leverville 

Waweig .

Peimfield

Clifton

Nauwigewauk

If the farmer’s son is willing to take up
“ 15

out clearly what is meant by the state- prj 

ment that the dairy business will main

tain soil fertility. The table as given 

shows approximately what is removed

“ 16 

“ 17 

“ 19

“ 20 
“ 21 
” 22 
“ 23

11 24

“ 26 

“ 27

: Sat. 

Mon.

Tues.
from an acre of land by the various crops ^yed 

mentioned; that is, it indicates the value
’ RAOUL LE MAT 

Joe H. Hampton, of Wichita, Kan., 
who skated 167 miles in 24 hours. 
That Le Mat finished well within him
self Is apparent from the photograph, 
which was made Immediately after the 
long grind.

Thur.

Fri.

Sat.

Mon.

Tues.

W’ed. * “ 28

MEN’S & BOY’S
BRONKO BOOTS

AT SPECIAL PRICES TO CLEAR

of the plant foods removed if we had to 

purchase them in the form of the com

mercial manures upon the market:—

30 bushels wheat removes in 

plant food from the soil 

40 bushels barley removes 

45 bushels o^ts removes 

6,000 lbs. milk removes 

1,000 lbs. beef removes

TWO-WHEELED IDEA“ 29 

“ 30

Thur.

, Fri.
: Sat. “ 31

A Novel Motor-Cycle With Some New 
Features

Some folks believe that land loco 
motion will ultimately get down to 
two wheels. ■ They point to the bicycle 
as the prototype of the Ideal—which 
is a two-wheeied vehicle held upright 
at slow speeds by a gyroscope. They 
point with pride to the fact that no 
two-wheeled vehicle was ever known 
to completely overturn.

Whether they are right or not, the 
fact remains that the motor cycle is 
rapidly developing into something 
nromising. Here’s the latest, an “un- 
derbune Tn-'or-vc’e." wbinh ™1W

*iU і Mon. Sept. 2

Лге You Blue and Worried? 4^4

Nervous ? Some of the time really ill ? Catch cold easily and frequently suffer 
from biliousness or headache ? The reason is that your system does not rid itself 
of the poisons in the blood; just as impossible as it is* for the grate of a stove to rid 
itself of clinkers. The waste does to us exactly what the clinkers do to the stove; 
make the fires bum low until enough clinkers have accumulated and then prevent 
its burning at all. Your liver is sluggish—you are dull and heavy—sleep does not 
rest, nor is food appetizing. In this condition illness develops. Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery' eradicates the poisons from the body—a glyceric alter
ative extract made from bloodroot. golden seal and mandrake root, stone and 
queen’s root, without the use of alcohol. No matter how strong the constitution 

the stomach is apt to be “ out of kilter ” at times ; in conse
quence the blood is disordered, for the stomach is the labo
ratory for the constant manufacture of blood.

Men’s BronKo blucher 
Men’s BronKo bals.
Boy’s BronKo blucher sizes I to 5 at 
Youth’s BronKo blucher sizes 11 to 13 
Child’s BronKo blucher sizes 8 to 10

і
Mrs. Benj. Blakb, of Port Dover, Ont., Box 36, writes : ‘T have 

been a great sufferer for years from throat trouble, catarrh, indigestion, 
female troubles, bloating, constipation and nervousness—at times I would 
be in lied, then able to be up again. Was under many different doctors 

and would get better for a little while, then I would go down with 
chronic inflammation all through me. For nineteen years I had this 
poison in my blood. After trying nearly everything I gotworse. I read 
in The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser of Dr. Pierce s Golden 
Medical Discovery and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I have taken the 
‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and ‘Pleasant Pellets,’ and have used five 
bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I am now able to do my work 
and walk with pleasure. I feel like a new woman. I enjoy everything 
around me and thank God for letting me live long enough to find some
thing that made
. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate liver and bowels.
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FRAULEY Bros.s
IkSj

me у the plate back on the platter touch 
the button, and down It goes. In a 
twinkling the platter ia back with
your .SwiEB errs to r hpesp

f*l"
me well again.”

n two-whçclcd automobl* ma4Mbs. Blake.
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